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The digital indocyanine green videoangiography 
characteristics of well-defined choroidal neovascularization 

OPHTHALMOLOGY 1995; 102: 401-405 

FERNANDO K. AVVAD, MD, JAY s. DUKBR, MD, ELIAS RBICHBL, MD, THOMAS 1. MARGOLIS, MD, CARMBN A. PULIAFITO, MD 

PURPOSE: To evaluate the digital indocyanine green 
(ICG) videoangiography characteri stics  of well-defined 
choroidal neovascularization (CNV) . 

METHODS :  The authors retrospectively reviewed all 
ICG angiograms performed at the New England Eye Center 
over a 2-year period. Included in this study were ali patients 
with the clinicai and tluorescein angiographic diagnosis of 
well-defined CNV according to the Macular Photocoa
gulation Study Group criteria .  

RESULTS:  Of the 25 eligible patients, 1 8  (72%) had a 
well-demarcated area of ICG hyperfluorescence that was 
observed either both early and late (6 patients = 24%) or 
only late (12 patients = 48%) on the ICG angiogram. Five 

patients (20%) showed only poorly  demarcated l ate 
hypertluorescence on ICG angiography. Two patients (8%) 
had type II  occult CNV associated with classic CNV as per 
the Macular Photocoagulation Study Group criteria. Both 
patients showed a late , wel l -demarcated area of ICG 
hyperfluorescence greater than the area imaged with 
fluorescein angiography. 

CONCLUSIONS :  Choroidal neovascularization which is 
well-defined on fluorescein angiography has variable ICG 
appearances. When there is late leakage associated with a 
weH-defined CNV on fluorescein angiography (type II 
occult CNV) , ICG angiography may more completely 
delineate the extent of the lesion. 

ln vitro and in vivo flow characteristics of glaucoma 
drainage implants 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 1995; 102: 894-904 
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PURPOSE: To determine pressure-flow characteristics at 
physiologic flow rates in vitro and in vivo in rabbits for 
Ahmed, Baerveldt, Krupin disk, and OptiMed glaucoma 
implants .  The Molteno dual-chamber implant also was 
evaluated in vivo only. 

METHODS :  Five samples of each glaucoma implant 
were studied. Baerveldt implants were Iigated partially for 
in vitro testing. Opening and closing pressures in air or after 
immersion in balanced salt  so lution or p lasma were 
evaluated for the valved <levices (Ahmed and Krupin) . 
Pressures were measured in vitro and in vivo in normal rabbits 
at flow rates preset at between 2 and 25 µ!/minute after the 
tubes were connected to a closed manometric system. ln vivo 
measurements were made 24 hours after implantation. 
Resistance to flow was calculated using Poiseuille ' s  equation 
after at least three separate tlow rate readings. 

RESUL TS: ln air, the Ahmed and Krupin valves had 
opening pressures of 9.2 ± 3 .4 and 7.2 ± 0.6 mmHg and 
closing pressures of 5 . 2  ± 0 . 9  and 3 . 9 ± 1 mmHg,  
respectively. Neither opening nor closing pressures could be  
determined when Ahmed and Krupin valves  were 
immersed. ln vitro, the Ahmed and OptiMed <levices had 
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higher pressures than did other <levices at a 2-µl/minute 
tlow rate of balanced salt solution. During perfusion with 
plasma,  only the OptiMed  <levice maintained higher 
pres sures than with balanced sal t .  With al i  <levices ,  
pressures fell rapidly to  zero after tlow was stopped. The 
OptiMed <levice demonstrated the highest resi stance values. 
ln vivo, the Ahmed <levice provided pressures of 0 .75 ± 0.8 
mmHg and the OptiMed <levice gave pressures of 19.6 ± 5.6 
mmHg at a 2µ1/minute flow rate . After 15 minutes of tlow 
shutdown, the OptiMed implant maintained pressures of 7 .1 
± 1 .1 mmHg. The Baerveldt (nonligatured) , Krupin, and 
Molteno dualchamber implants had similar resistances and 
pressures in vivo. Pressures with ali <levices in vivo fell 
rapidly to zero after conjunctival wound disruption. 

CONCLUSION: Neither the Ahmed nor Krupin <levices 
had demonstrable opening or closing pressures when tested 
in vitro immersed in balanced salt solution or plasma. With 
ali <levices, pressures were higher in vivo than in vitro due 
to tissue-induced resi stance around the explant . Both 
Ahmed and Krupin valves functioned as flow-restricting 
<levices at the flow rates studied, but did not close after 
initial perfusion with tluid. 
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CRIADO PARA SER RÁPIDO 
"NIGHT AND DAY" 

• PROPORCIONA RÁPIDO TRATAMENTO 
DAS CON]UNTWITES BACTERIANAS 

• POSSUI AMPLO ESPECTRO DE AÇÃO 
CONTRA IMPORTANTES PATÓGENOS 
OCULARES. 

POSOLOGIA E ADMINISTRAÇÃO 
CONJUNTWITE BACTERIANA: 
COÚRIO: Uma ou duas gotas a cada 4 horas. 
POMADA: Aplicar cerca de 1 cm de CILOXAN'" 
Pomada em cada olho afetado, 3 vezes ao dia 
nos 2 primeiros dias e depois 2 vezes por dia 
nos 5 dias seguintes. 

ÚLCERA CORNEANA: 
COÚR/0: A critério médico. 
POMADA: Aplicar 1 cm de CILOXAN® Pomada a 
cada J ou 2 horas nos 2 primeiros dias e, depois 
a cada 4 horas por até 12 dias. 

• CILOXAN® POMADA garante a não interrupção 
do tratamento. 

• CILOXAN® POMADA possui base especial, não 
irritante. 

• CILOXAN® POMADA permite uma menor 
frequência na instilação do colírio, 
proporcionando efetiva atividade bactericida 
com baixa dosagem da droga. 

• CILOXAN® POMADA contém ciprofloxacina 
micronizada. 

• CILOXAN® POMADA prolonga o tempo de 
contato com a córnea. 

• CILOXAN® POMADA promove maior poder de 
penetração da substância ativa. 

• CILOXAN® POMADA garante um menor 
período de tratamento. 
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CROMOLERG 
Cromogl ic i cato Dissódico 

A solução certa para a complexa 
problemática alérgica ocu lar 

CROMOLERG 2º/o e 4º/o 
Cromogl ic icato Dissódico 
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